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Computer services put Lincoln on-li-ne

r -Jill li I

It's easier to do it on a computer," he said. "It can
be done in sections; you dont have to have it done all
at once. You can leave it in the computer, then you
dont have to worry about printing it out until it's
completely done he added.

Lampe said no computer experience is required
to use his service and instruction Is provided.

"We could have someone up and typing in a
document in 15 minutes," he said.

MicroServe will also offer computer programming
for students, Lampe said. He also said he hopes to
establish communication lines with the university
computer system.

Computer Type, a computer typing service, Is the
other business in the Computer Complex. The
service has been open since February, said Brenda
Murkle, store manager.

Continued on P&sa 9

Dy Christopher Burlach

Three new computer businesses In the city offer a
variety of services to Lincoln residents and the
university community in particular.

The Computer Complex, an ofilce building at
1630 Q St., houses two separate businesses, said
Curtis Lampe, store owner of one of the businesses

MicroServe, Inc. The store has a variety of micro-

computer systems that "anyone can come in and
use" for a basic rate of $8 per hour, he said.

The rate includes the use of a Radio Shack TRS 80
computer, a printer, disc drives and any software.
An additional charge is levied for using specialized
equipment, such as a letter-qualit- y printer, he said.

Lampe said the main thing for which UNL students
could use MicroServe b for preparing term papers
and theses.
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1J 16 Gallon Coors
or Coors light

$34.99 with lce 81 cup$)

16 Gallon Old Styla

$29.99 (with ice & cups)

Warm Case Beer
Coors case 9.33
Coors Light case . . . 9.71
Lowenbrau case . . . .10.38
Miller Lite case 9.71

Offer good through Tues. Sept 13
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DONT LET AN ACCIDENT TRIP

YOU UP BUY KEYSTONE

STUDENT INSURANCE
1

SIPS

for just
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. Wlisn you buy a IVhoppos0 Combo
(TJIioppsr, Lai2 Fry, Medium Pepci)

or

Are you willing to gamble that you won't have any medical bills during the school year?
Why not buy Student Health Insurance and decrease your odds for financial disaster to

illness or accident. ' .
After October 15, 1S33 all enrollments are FINAL! Visit the Student Health Insurance

Office, Room 103 at the Health Center by Saturday, October 15th. A Student Insurance
Representative is available to answer your questions Monday through Friday.
For more information call 472-600-

PurchsceJuci H12 Ccp for 01.59
, Offer good while supplies last
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